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2nd annual doggie dash fun race
a just-for-fun dog race (on leash and sans bikes) on an 
abbreviated version of the cyclocross course! 100% of your 
suggested $10 donation will benefit syracuse non-profit,
cuse pit crew!

Dog Categories:
Open Male/Female
Clydesdale (50lbs+)
Masters (10 years+)
Lap Dogs (Less than 15 lbs)

**All dog participants
must be dog friendly and up-to-date on shots!**

Registration & Schedule:
All participants must sign a waiver and register their 
dog/owner team online or between 10:30AM and 12:45PM at the 
Cuse Pit Crew tent, where they will receive a dog race bib 
number. Staging starts at 1:45PM. STAGGERED START OF ALL DOG 
CATEGORIES AT 2:00PM SHARP!

Course:
The dog course will be about 0.5 mile long and will include 
barriers and other dog-friendly features.

times
10:00am
10:02AM

11:00AM
11:02AM
11:02AM
11:02AM

12:15PM

12:40PM
12:40pm
12:42PM
12:44PM

1:30PM

1:32PM

2:00PM

CATEGORY
OPEN WOMEN 1/2/3
cat 3/4 MEN

OPEN MEN 1/2/3
MASTERS MEN 35+
MASTERS MEN 45+
MASTERS MEN 55+

KIDS FUN RACE

JUNIORS (10-14)
JUNIORS (15-18)
SINGLESPEED
FAT BIKE

CAT 4/5 MEN & CITIZENS 
MEN
CAT 4/5 WOMEN &
CITIZENS WOMEN

DOGGIE DASH

PRIZE LIST
cash money x3*
cash money x3*

cash money x3*
cash money x3*
cash money x3*
cash money x3*

sweet merch

medals x3
medals x3
medals x3
medals x3

sweet merch

sweet merch

biscuits

DURATION
45 min
45 min

60 min
60 min
60 min
60 min

10 min

30 min
30 min
30 min
30 min

30 min

30 min

10 min

ENTRY
$25
$25

$25
$25
$25
$25

free

$10
$10
$10
$10

$25

$25

suggested
$10 dontion

registration
pre-reg online bikereg.com/syracross 

day-of registration at the Field House starting at 8:30am to one half hour 
before your start - cash or check only please!

$10 day-of registration charge

$10 One-day licenses will be available for cat 5 men / citizens and cat 5 
women / citizens only

add-a-race for $5!

*minimum cash prize payout $12

New Location! Belgian Waffles! Coffee!

details
the 7th annual syracross race! the course is a 1.25 mile loop that travers-
es Thornden Park’s wooded areas, grass fields, old cobble paths, and 
natural stone features. mountain bikes (without bar ends) are welcome, 
but there will be stairs, barriers, dismounts, and running.

parking lot available at the pool house, first-come, first-served . addition-
al on-street parking on Ostrom Avenue, Madison Street, South Beech Street, 
and surrounding neighborhoods. Please follow city designated on-street 
parking signage.

rain or shine!

post race
Stick around for our awards ceremony at the Ampitheater at 2:30pm!
After party and Middle Ages Beer at Mello Velo’s new home; 790 Canal 
Street!

Thornden Park Drive, Syracuse, NY 13210
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